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Mnitloun Mint tint < 'rrnliiii mill Took

lint Three Score * l' hllilt .Spnern-

nrr Well Klllnl. ii: |irrlitll.v In Hie

Stork Urpitrliuenl Tin * llncen.
The Madlxon county fnlr IN n mag-

jillloent
-

sueei'ss , anil the second day
wax a mni'Uor In the history of tlu-

AgrloMiltuiiil sooloty. Km1 Iho III si-

tlmo In several years the miiniigomont
line hit upon a stieak of good weather
that IM bilnglng thorn good otowds
and permits tliolr events ( o bo of an-

uxcollont nature.-
"Tho

.

exhibition * are linger In all de-

partments
¬

, the concessions are lot to
the limit , and there are bolter oiowds
than Her before In the history of the
association and the management Is

mote than pleased with the opening
and looks for a mngnlltccnt clone , " Is
the way Sooiotnry Itynomson express-
es

¬

himself.-
Ys'lion

.

Madison has a fair It Is In all
over Kvery business house was
closed from 1 o'clock to R yesterday
afternoon , and neatly the entlio town
Joined their visitors In taking In the
events and making them feel at home.
Each Individual resident scorned to
have constituted himself or herself a
commit too of ono to show their visit-
ors

¬

a good tlmo , and they did. During
the forenoon and evening the streets
woto thronged and lively , the man who
) ind the monkey to bo thrown at , "Mvo
for n dime , " was making the money ,

and the monkey enjoyed dodging the
balls n * Iniich an anyone In the crowd
enjoyed his surprisingly quick moves.-
He

.

was seldom hit , oven though ( bey-

llrod In at him three at a tlmo. In
the afternoon , the town was closed
and iH-oryono was at I bo fair grounds ,

A .Superior Hull ( iniuc ,

Karly Interest on the grounds cen-
tered

¬

In the ball game , which was as
good an nrtlolo ns could be soon any ¬

where. The contestants worn Madison
and Croslon , and the visitors came
with a strong aggregation , but woio-
unfoitunnto In mooting ono just a lit-

tle
¬

superior , lloth sides , however ,

played ball from the start to ilnlsh ,

and there was not a baby act In the
entire gamo. It resulted In a shut-out
for Creston , Madison taking throe
runs as her share.

Features of the game wore Huek-
mastoi's

-

work In the box and Full-
mer's

-
playing all around , while Spuul-

dlng
-

showed hlmselg a prime favorite ,

whether his team was In or out-
.Itnckmiistor

.

Is a Madison boy , only
eighteen , but rlpo In experience when
It comes to the placing of the ball out
of the reach of the batter. This Is his
third rihut-out game In four months-
.Fullmer

.

took a three anil a two bag ¬

ger for his share with the stick , and
In making a safe run from second to
third , dodging two men with the ball ,

sooicd a hit with the crowd and tote
a suck olt. Spnuldlng wont up Into
the air for a high ono until they
thought ho was making the balloon
iiHcnnslon , and there were a number of-

piotty running catches in the out-
Held nnd behind the bat-

.Corbott
.

was the star performer for
Creslonj Morris was norup to his
average In the box , nnd howls tlnlshod
the game from the seventh prettily.-
A

.
single oiror was charged against

Madlbon , and but few against Ctoston ,

The score :

Madison 0 3

Creston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Batteries Creston , Morris , Lewis
and Corbott ; Madison , Ituckmaster
and Fullmer. Hmplio , John Porter.
Struck out : Hy Morris 4 , by Lewis 1 ,

by Ilnckmastor S. liases on balls : Off
Morris , fi. off Unckmnstor 2. Hits :

Fullmer a 2-baso and 3-lmso hit ;

llrown. a 2-bnso hit ; Creston I singles ,

and Madison 1.

TinllniHC Itilclng.
The track wns a little heavy for the

i racing , but some fair time was made.- .

II , Wade Olllls of Tokamah was sturt-
or

-
[ ; P. A. Clark and Monroe Smith ,

Judges ; J. W. Edwards. F. A. Madson
, and M. M. Stannnrd , time keepers.- .

The llrst was a 2SR: pace or trot ,
I best three In live ; milo heats :

! ' , ' ' I.lttlo Mack ( ICelso ) I 1 1

{ Illlllo Onwaid | Davis 2 3 2
j Astromond ( Fussier & Wlppor.3) 2 3

\ Time : 2:34: ? ; ; 2:35: ; 23SM.
, Free for all running race , half mile :

St. Lodger 1

nollle D 2 2

Baby Mine 3 3

Time5314 ; 54-

.Iltilloiin
.

Arn Ioii.
After the races was the balloon as-

cension.
¬

. A man was carried up In
the air by n monster bag and was shot
from n wooden gun. making the do-
scout In a parachute. The air was
perfectly still , the sky clear , and the
ascent-Ion without a hitch. The high
wire walking by a Madison boy nnd
the trapeso performance by a native
son of the county seat , acceptably till-

ed
¬

In waits between the races. Both
weio clever , though young at the bust-
ness.

-
.

The Kxlilliltn.
From dainty needles nnd brush work

to monster horses nnd cattle the ex-

hibits
¬

were largo and attractive In all
departments.

The poultry bouse Is well filled with
chickens , ducks and geese of line
broods. Plymouth Ilocks , Wynndottes ,

Langshangs , Brahmas , Leghorns and
bantams are shown In tine array In
the chicken department , and of
ducks and geese there wns as fine
birds as one would caie to sot eyes
on or teeth Into.

In the agricultural building there
Is as good ns was ever seen in an-
county.

>

. Corn , pumpkins , melons al
kinds of field product and garden stuff
and the feature of the hall Is the frul-
display. . Great rosy cheeked apples
mammoth pears , luscious peaches
grapes , plums , cherries , berries the
display Is complete as could bo hai-
In a temperate zone , and they wouli
surprise those who think Nebraska I

not coming Into a reputation as a
fruit state. Then there are cannec
fruits to make the mouth water , anc
other samples of the superior cooker

of Mmllxon enmity women brmtd.

bunmUen niul plon In tempting army
In the art building I" n ill l lii of-

d.lli ne( needle timely , palntlngM In-

dellrnte eoliim , llnl * and eomblnnt-

lonn.
-

. iiilllM| of eatoCiil and tiiMty \voiU-

nmndilli
-

, HIKH. tldlen , unfa pillows and
olhot nit needle wink of beautiful de-

sign
¬

and eimifnl oxcjuiillon ; hand
painted ebltm. bin nt wood woik ; Mow-

eiM

-

and other displays that attract the
women folk , motchandlse for the
house fi om Iho pin lor to the kllchon
and other exhibits that would take a
hair day to Inspect thoroughly and
i-olumtiH of space to give Justice.-

In
.

the blooded stook department ev-

ery
¬

stall and pen Is full. Them is a-

rholeo exhibit of horses , but chief In-

terest
¬

sooins to lie In the fancy cattle
and the fat and well groomed hogs , of
which there Is a line display. Rlloy-
nros , of Albion ate thoie with tholr
state fair herd of Hhnrthotns ; 1. O.

Trine Is on hand with representatives
of his Valley View herd ; John Tanno-
hill has his prize bull , Itoyal Prince ,

on the grounds , said to lie the most
perfect young "crlttor" In the lot ) J. II.

Hume bus some line Ilerefords ; J. 1.

Adams and , A. A. Illey , both of Madi-

son
¬

, 1110 lepiesented by ( lie gentle Joi-
soys

-

, and thoio are others.-
Huvimil

.

pens of Angola goats and
blooded sheep are shown but In the
hog section Is ( ho stock that most
appeals to the a\orago farmer. Joe
Young of Madison bus a monster Po-

land
¬

China that weighs 880 pounds
that ho brought from the state fair ,

and the animal Is perfectly proportion ¬

ed. Many other Poland China herds
are shown , and the stock Is of splen-
did

¬

quality. 1C. C * Broborg of Newman
ClriMo has some handsome Duroc Jer-
sey

¬

jtlgs ; J. J. Matllson of Madison ,

has lemiirkablo Chester Whites , and
J. 11. Hide of Madison IH showing the
Tainworth , a hog now to this coun-
try

¬

, but certain to win ns producers
of choice bacon.

The CoiicrNliinN.
About everything of a straight na-

ture
¬

In the concession line Is on the
ground ; the over-present merry-go-
round Is doing a good business ; the
elder man Is on hand ; the shooting
gallery cracks the livelong day , the
hot wolnerworst man Is there ; the
fortune teller Is spying Into the fu-

ture
¬

for so much per npy ; the auto-
niatlcplcturolnCHccnnds

-

man Is
raking In lots of change and about all
other classes are on hand for the stray
dimes and nlckles. Nothing however ,

but of a straight and honorable na-

tnie
-

are permitted by the management.-
A

.

good meal Is obtainable on the
grounds , whoio thn Ladles Aid society
of the M. R. church has the concession.

The Madison band , under the leader-
ship

¬

of Captain Dick Forsalth , gives
splendid music during the ball games ,

the races , and on the streets before and
after the fair program.-

A

.

l'o * r for Good ,

The pills that are potent In tholr
action and pleasant In effect are Do-

Wltt's
-

Little Karly nisors.V. . S-

.Phllpot
.

of Albany , On. , says : 'Dur-
ing

¬

a bilious attack I took one.
Small as It was It did mo more good
than calomel , blue muss or any other
pill I over took nnd nt the same time
the effect was pleasant. Little Ear-
It'

-

Hlsors are certainly an Ideal pill , "
Sold by Asa K. Leonard.

The Sti leh In I InMini. .

A weak stomach weakens the man ,

because tt cannot transform the food
ho oats Into nourishment. Health and
strength cannot be restored to any
sick man or weak woman without
first restoring health and strength to
the stomach. A weak stomach can-
not

¬

digest enough food to food the
tissues and revive the tlrod and run-
down limbs and organs of the body.-
Kodol

.

Dyspepsia euro digests what
you oat , cleanses and strengthens the
glands and membranes of the stom-
ach

¬

, nnd cures Indigestion , dyspepsia
and all stomach troubles. Sold by
Asa K. Leonard.

Mother Yes , ono package makes
two quarts of baby medicine. See dl-

roetlons.
-

. There Is nothing Just as
good for babies and children as Hoi-

lister's
-

Kooky Mountain tea. 35 cents
tea or tablets.

The Klcsau Drug Co.

Prom IIS to 02 Pound * .

One of the most remarkable cases
of a cold , deep-seated on the lungs ,

causing pneumonia. Is that of Mrs.
Gertrude E. Fonner, Marlon , Ind. , who
was entirely cured by the use of Ono
Minute Cough cure. She says : "The
coughing and straining so weakened
mo that 1 ran down In weight from
14S to 92 pounds. I triad a number

f remedies to no avail until I used
Ono Minute Cough euro. Four bot-

los of this wonderful remedy cured
10 entirely of the cough , strongth-
ned my lungs and restored mo to-

ny normal weight , health and
trongth ," Sold by Asa K , Leonard ,

What you doln' neighbor ? Holpln *

Hill. What'3 Bill doln' ? Helpln Man ¬

ly. What's -Mandy doln' ? Holpln1-
nothee. . What'1) mother doln' ? Tak-
ng

-

Holllstor's Rocky Mountain tea.
Sensible family.

The Klosuu Drug Co-

.Ilow'n

.

Thin.-
We

.

offer ono hundred dollars re-

ward
¬

for any case of catarrh that con
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh euro.-

F.

.

. J. CHRNBY & CO. . Toledo , O-

.We
.

, the undersigned , have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years ,

and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and f-

inancially
¬

able to carry out any obli-
gation

¬

made by his firm.-

WALDING.
.

. KINNAN & MAUVIN ,

Wholesale druggists , Toledo , O ,

Hall's catarrh cure Is taken Inter-
nally

¬

, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Prlco 75
cents per bottle. Sold by all drug ¬

gists.
Take Hall's family pills for consti-

pation.
¬

.

N. O. Peterson , Mampton Wife was
sickly and unable to oat , sleep or-

work. . Holllstotfa Rockr Mountain tea
made her strong , healthy and rosy
cheeked , 35 cents , tea or tablets.

The Klesau Drug Co.

TOO MICH niiEE/n roil FHOST TO-

.MAKE II

\ IMTATION WAN \EIIV SI.HIHT

Duly Afleeled l.o Liiniln nnd the Dnni-

nue

-
U'IIN I'rnedeillljNothing Con-

dlllniiN

-
In Surrounding Touu * Alioill-

I lie .Snnie IIM Here Itreoril of 1nnt.

Night befoie lust Minnesota and
North Dakota woio visited by killing
fioslN , the tempera tin o at Ht. Paul
yesterday morning dropping to 25 de-

grees.
¬

.

There was a slight frost on the low-

lands this morning , but It was so light
that absolutely no damage was done ,

l-JviMi tomato vines were not Injured.
Tim government thermometer at Dr-

.Mailer's
.

losldenco showed a drop to
.'17 dogioos only , but thin Is on high
ground and the low lands undoubted-
ly

¬

received a light touch of frost.-
Whllo

.

the conditions seemed to bo
right for a killing frost and the weath-
er

¬

observer gave a warning to that
effect yostotday , yet ho was mistaken
In his calculations. Ho figured tha the
wind would subsldo , allowing a heavy
deposit of frost , but Instead the breeze
kept right on blowing and gave vary
little nhanco for fiost to got In-

.It
.

Is doubtful If a single oar of corn
In this Immedlatae vicinity was dam-
aged

¬

ono particle by tha frost that
came last night. In fact many farm-
ers

¬

bollavo that a llttlo front would
provo a bonollt as It would stop the
growth of the stalk and hasten the
ripening process. Corn Is practically
the only crop now standing In the
Holds that could bo Injured by frost.-
A

.

freeze that wouTd out down the tops
of Hiigar boots would provo n bonellt-
to that crop-

.Whllo
.

thus far no damage has been
ilono by the frost the forecast for to-

night
¬

Is not encouraging. The weath-
er

-

observer sends another froat warn-
ing

¬

today , and If It continues cold tin-

til
-

night there Is danger that the frost
will bo more severe , Even If It Is a
killing frost the corn Is so far ad-

vanced
¬

that It can not materially
shorten the crop , except the very late
planting. There Is a big acreage nnd
the country will have the largest yield
and host grade of corn that It has had
for years no matter how much frost
comes.

During the eight years that Dr. Sal-

ter
-

lias kept Iho weather record at
this place , frosts have uomo aa fol-

lows
¬

:

1S97 Light frost September 17 ; kill-
Ing

-

frost October 8-

.ISflS

.

Light frost September 7 ; hard
killing fiost October 5.

1899 Light frost September 17 ; kill-
Ing

-

fiost September 2l .

1900 Light frost September 17 ;

hard frost Octobpr S.

1901 Light frost September 17 ; hard
frost September 18.

1902 Light frost September 4 ; kill-
Ing frost September 12.

1903 Light frost September 14 ; kill-
In

-

gfiost September 1C.

STANTON , Sept. 14. Quito a heavy
frost visited this section last night.-

ALTOIs'A
.

, Sept. 11. There was a-

light t'lo.st here.-
NKL1UII

.

, Sept. 14. Nollgh had a
frost but tt was so light that no dam-
age

-

was done-
.CU3AIIWATUR

.

, Sept. 14. A heavy
frost hero last night did some damage.-

WAHNIiRVlLLK
.

, Sept. 14. The frost
came but It'was so light as to bo al-

most
¬

Imperceptible.-
OSMOND

.

, Sept. 14. There was a
frost but It did no material damage.-

HATTLK
.

CUHRIC , Sept. 14. The low-

lands wore visited by a frost but It Is
not believed any damage resulted.-

TILDHN
.

, Sept. 14. Thoio was frost
but It wns very light.-

OAKDALK
.

, Sept. 14. Frost here last
night but too light to bo considered.

MADISON , Sopt. 14. A slight frost
was noticeable early this morning.

FOSTER , Sopt. 14. A very light
frost was hero this morning but abso-
lutely

¬

no damage was done.-

PILGKH
.

, Sept. 14. A heavy frost
visited this section last night.

LINCOLN , Sopt. 14. Frost touched
almost every part of Nebraska last
night In the northwestern part of
the state It was severe enough to kill
vegetation , although no great damage
was done to crops In this vicinity. The
frost was light and lesults not seri ¬

ous. Nearly all Nebraska corn Is out
of danger.

LOW TIJMPiniATL'IHJ WAS

CASTini , MfT DIDN'T COMI2.

HACK TO SL'MMICIt O. UAIITHHS.

Minimum TVinprriitiire Did Nat I.nnd u
FroM , nnd tin- Corn HUM Another
liny or Tuo of firncr llnroinrtr I-
Hln it unit It Mn > Storm.
This section of the country has

again escaped a frost , by the wind
making a shift to the south last night
and sending the Invading cold b.ick
Into summer quarters In Canada nnd
the D.ikotas. The forecaster predicted
frost again , but the people of the
country are thoroughly satisfied with
his failure to make good. Up to mid-
night

¬

the weather was chilly and raw ,

and there was every prospect that the
morning would develop a serious
freeze. The minimum temperature re-

corded
¬

, however , by Dr. Sailer's the-

momoter
-

showed about seven points to
the good , 39 degrees marking the low
point. The barometer Is down about
twenty-eight points , and It may be
that there will bo some disturbance to
develop that will bring about the un-

deslred
-

low temperature , but the corn
evidently has a day or two of grace-

.Kicuralon

.

TlrkrU to County Fair at
Stanton , Neb. ,

Via the Northwestern line , will bo
sold at reduced rates Sept. 19 to 23 ,

Inclusive , limited to return until Sept.
21 , Inclusive. Apply to agents Chicago
& Northwestern R'y.

MRS , TOLER FOLLOWS HUSBAND

Unit c.f TriiKrdy ill Annknlilcli AVII-
IAlMIIH lleilllllll II MH | .TJ I'lllll-

II
-

)' Trouble \ViiH CIIIINF-

.1JUTTE
.

, Noli. . Hopt , H. Mrs. Henry
Tolor IH dead at AnoUii. The mystery
surrounding her and lior husband's
ilontli from burns probably wilt never
lie nolvod ,

Tlio liillOHt| Hint was hold and ad-
journed

¬

to wall for lior ovldonco will
not bo roRiimod , ns lior death makes tt
unnocosnnry.-

At
.

the tlino of Mr. Tolor's death a
week ago , It was said Mrs. Tolor had
confessed that alia poured oil on lior
own clothing and not Ore to It. Slio
Raid her litiHhand wan fatally liurnod-
whllo trying to save her llfo , Another
story wnn that aho uolzod lior husband
and hold him whllo the flames from lior
own clothing burned his body so that
ho dlod In a few hours.

Family trouble was the causa of the
tragedy.l-

llM'tlMMC.VNS

.

SKI.UCT CANDIDATES
AT MADISON.

Koenlunteln fur County Attorney , Hlcli-

imlNDii

-
for UrprrNViitiitltc nnil Hnrd-

lim'

-
for County CommlNHlonrr Ad-

dreMM

-

by CoiiKreHNinnn McCarthy.
MADISON , Nell. Sept. 14. Special to

The News : At the republican county
convention held In this city this after-
noon

¬

Jack Koonlgstoln of Norfolk was
placed In nomination for county attor-
ney

¬

, F. W. Itli'hnrdfton of Valley pio-
clnct

-

for representative and John
Harding of Door Crook for county
commissioner.

The convention was called to order
lit 1 o'clock In the opera house with
every precinct In the county represent ¬

ed. Temporary organization was ef-

fected
¬

by the election of Hurt Mapes-
us chairman and S. II. McFarland as-
secretary. .

A committee on credentials was ap-
pointed

¬

and given time to report.
After the committee had reported the

temporary organization was made per-
manent

¬

and the convention proceeded
to business.-

M.

.

. D. Tyler of Norfolk presented the
name of Jack Koonlgstoln of Norfolk
for county attorney , and moved that
the secretary bo Instructed to cast the
full vote of the convention for him.
This motion prevailed without opposi-
tion

¬

and Mr Koonlgstoin was declared
the nomliu'u-

Ho thanked the convention In a few
brief but well worded lomarks ,

M. B. Putney of Tlldon then gained
the floor and said ho believed the
choice of the convention for represen-
tative

¬

was F. W. Richardson of Val-
ley

¬

, and concluded his lomarks by-

nunIns : that lie bo nominated by ac-

clamation
¬

This motion carried with
a whoop and Mr. Klolmrdson was de-

clared
¬

the nominee.-
Mr.

.

. Hlchnrdson was called for and
thanked the convention for the honor
that hod been conferred upon him In-

a way that was very satisfactory to his
constituents.

Then the delegates from the Third
commissioner district retlied to an-
other

¬

part of the building to select a
candidate for commissioner.

While they were gone Congressman
J. J. McCarthy , who was an Interested
spectator at the convention , addressed
the delegates brlelly upon the Issues
now before the people.-

At
.

the conclusion of his remarks S.
\V. Douol of Meadow Grove reported
that the Third district delegates had
selected John Harding of Grove pre-
cinct

¬

as candidate for county commis-
sioner.

¬

. This selection was ratllled by
the convention , and after Instructing
the central committee to 1111 any va-

cancies
¬

that may occur in the ticket.
the convention adjourned and went to
the county fair.-

REUION

.

OF THE CLASS OF 1901

After Heine : Sfiittvrcd From Count < o-

CoiiNt , (irnitnntrM nrr HrniiKlit-
Ti K < * thrr Agnlii-

.It
.

Is not often , after n class has been
two or three years out of school , and
have become scattered from coast to
coast , that they may meet again , In the
old homo town. Hut by some dictation
of fate , most of the class of 1901 of
the Norfolk high school were In the
city Tuesday nnd Miss Ethel Doughty
throw open her pretty homo for the
entertainment of the class.-

It
.

was also discovered to be the
hostess' birthday , and she received a
number of little tokens of remem-
brance.

¬

. The evening was tilled with
pleasure , each ono telling how , and
where , the time had been spent since
the day of graduation. Then once
more the class was favored with mu-

sic
¬

from their musicians.
From those who were absent , letters

were lend , so In fact the whole class
was together.

Delicious refreshments were served ,

and In thcso the scheme carried out
the class colors. All too soon It was
realized that the hour wns late , and
though loath to do so , the farewells
wore spoken to classmates nnd to the
hostess , who had afforded such an-
evonlg to renew the days gone by.
Those pre'sent were :

Misses Stella Lulkart , Eva Mills ,

Ml no McNeely , Maud Clark , Nora Dlx0-

11

-

, Ethel Doughty ; airs. Johnson , Mrs.
Walter Braasch , Platte Center. Neb. ;

Mrs. Franklin Baker , Eureka , Cal.j
Miss Julia Requa , Santiago , Cat. ; Miss
Hattle McIClm. Sallnn , Kan-

.What's

.

In n NnmeT
Everything Is In the name when It

comes to Witch Hazel salve. E. C-

.DeWltt
.

& Co. , of Chicago , discovered
some years ago how to make a salve
from witch hazel that is a specific for
piles. For blind , bleeding , Itching
and protruding piles , eczema , cuts ,

burns , bruises and all skin diseases ,

DeWItt's salvo has no equal. This
has given rise to numerous worthless
counterfeits. Ask for DeWitt's the
genuine. Sold by Asa K. Leonard.

IUIM: MI.ICANS AMI : IM.A.NM.VC ioit-
A llli IIAI.I.r.-

TIII

.

: uvn.MMJ OK .SII: > TIMIIIU: ::7.

Commit ( rex Aiiolnl < d In AlnUc Ar-

rmiucinrnlM

-
for Ilir Moctlnn Unn-

ciiMm

-
of tlir VnrlonxVnriln Illoc-

llrlr n rN t ( lie Cnilnly Coinfitllon.
Speaker Cailnon of the national house

of representatives , who Is billed to
make a political address hero on Tues-
day

¬

evening , September 27 , will prob-
ably

¬

be the greatest drawing card of
the campaign , and Norfolk republicans
propose to make It an event woith-
while. . At the meeting of republicans
held last evening after the caucus , It
was decided to make September 21 a
red letter day In the history of re-

publican
¬

politics In Madison county
and north Nebraska. Mr. Cannon will
only speak at three places In the Third
congressional district this fall , at
West Point nn the afternoon of Sep-

tember
¬

27. at Norfolk that evening and
at Columbus the following evening.-
Kvorvitno

.

wants to hear Cannon , whoso
name Is a familiar word all over the
United States , and the three places
fortunate enough to have him as-

signed
¬

to them will draw large crowds
from the surrounding counttry. With
him will be Hon. James K. Watson ,

congressman from Indiana , nnd a
number of candidates for state olllce-
on the icpubllcnn ticket.

The plan as outlined last evening Is
that the Auditorium will be secured
for the mooting , a band hired and oth-

er
¬

details arranged for , provided , of
course , that sulllclcnt funds can be
secured for the purpose , of which there
Is no doubt.

John K. Hays was made chairman
of the meeting and W. N. Huso secre-
tary.

¬

. Motion prevailed that a gener-
al

¬

committee of live , of which the
chairman of the meeting should bo ox-

olllcio
-

chairman , bo selected to have
charge of the arrangements for the
Cannon rally , with authority to elect
sub-committees and with full power
to act.-

As
.

such committee there wore named
John H. Hays , chairman , Goo. N. Bcels ,

C. K. Burnham , Burl Mapes , W. N-

.Huso
.

and Jack Knonlgsteln.-
At

.

a meeting of the committee later
the following sub-committees were
solcctod :

On llnanc'c Burnham , Boels and
ICoenlgstcin.-

On
.

hall , music und advertising
Hnys , Mapes , Huso.

The sub-committee on finance was
Instructed to get busy soon , as the
oKtent of the blow out will depend
upon tholr efforts.-

H
.

was decided to hold another moot-
ing

¬

of the committee at the Elks' club
roomes Sntiiidny evening at Si o'clock ,

when further plans for the mooting
will be made

CONVENTION WAS 1IA HMOMOU.S

FOR TIIIO WAVNIJ I10CTOH-

.MMIINATKII

.

. .11V . .ACCLAMATION.

The ItfiMilillcnii Contention of the
HUM on 111 Sfiintorlul Ulntrlct .life I H-

In .Norfolk niul Vole * IIM One Man for
( lie Nominee.-
At

.

the convention held In this city
today , Dr J. J. Williams of Wayne was
placed in nomination for state senator
from the Eleventh senatorial district ,

comprising the counties of Madison ,

Pierce , Stanton and Wayne.
The convention wa.s slow In getting

down to business , on account of the
fact that the M. & O. train , on which
wnt'A tlioVnvnn Holnp-n f o \ . 'i Int.*

When the delegates had all assem-
bled

¬

, 11. S. Beck of Plorco , chairman of
the central committee , called the con-

untlon
-

\ to order , and T. Chllvers read
the call.-

On
.

motion Dr. J. M. Alden of Pierce
was chosen temporary chairman and
T. Clillvers secretary.

Instead of apolnting a committee on
credentials , the chairman of each coun-
ty

¬

delegation presented his credentials
to the secretary and as there were no
contests , those whose names were giv-
en

¬

were seated in the convention , as
follows :

Madison county C. A. Randall , Geo.-

N.
.

. Beels , Chris Sclmvland John Chrlste-

.N.
-

. . M. C. Walker , T. T. McDonald , Jack
Koonlgsteln , Claus Young , Matt Class ¬

en , jr. , Smith H. Grant , Jake Gable-
man , F. W. Richardson , Chas. Letheby ,

R. R. Rouse , M. C. Hazen , W. H. Wlda-
mnn.

-
. C. E. Burnham , J. E. Simpson , W.-

X.

.

. Huso-
.Plorce

.

J. M. Alden , Thos. Chllvers ,

J. S. Williams , H. S. Beck , Aug. Sch-
wlchtenberg

-
, W. L. Mote. C. Worker , C.

" . Chamberlain. O. R. McConnell.
Stanton Frank Leaser , Wm. Sporn ,

C. J. Fuhrmun. Chas. Wax , R. F. Kitter-
mun.

-
. Jas. Reed. G. A. Eberly.

Wayne Bert Brown , E. Cunningham ,

Win. Sears. H. n. Slman. D. E. Francis ,

Sam D.ivles , W H. Glldersleeve , F. S-

.Benser.
.

. Dan McManlgal , F. M. Gregg.
After paslng a resolution that the

thedelegates present tram each county
cast the full vote of the county , the
temporary organization was made per ¬

manent.-
E.

.

. Cunningham of Wayne placed In
nomination the name of Dr. J. J. Wil-
liams

¬

of Wayne for candidate for state
senator.-

W.
.

. H. Wldaman of Madison moved
that the rules be suspended and the
secretary bo instructed to cast the
full vote of the convention for the
Wayne man. This motion prevailed
and Dr. Williams was declared the
nominee.-

Dr.
.

. Williams was called for and
modestly thanked the convention for
the. nomination , promising that If elect-
ed

¬

to the position he will do all ho can-
to further the Interests of his district.-

Hon.
.

. W. M. Robertson was called for
nnd greeted with enthusiastic applause
when he arose to his feet. He said he
came as a spectator only and not to
make speeches , and then he proceeded

to gl\e a few short but clean out re-

marks
¬

on the lustlen of the day.-
A

.

senatorial central committee was Inamed as follows :

Madison county W. H. Wldnman.-
I'lorco

.

county Dr. J. M. Alden.
Wayne county U , R. Smith.
Stanton county A. F. ICnosh.-

A.

.

. F. Davis of Wayne was made
chairman and Grant Mears of Wayne ,

secretary
After authorizing the central commit-

tee
¬

to llll any vacancies that may oc-

cur
¬

on the ticket , the convention ad-
journed.

¬

.

Got to school right with a supply
of News' tablets.

Good
Broad

How good good bread tastes
so good one could almost make a
meal of it. You know the flavor

the wheaty flavor , sweet as a-

nut. . Do you know the secret ?

It's in the yeast. Good yeast
good bread. Poor yeast poor
bread and indigestion.

The home-made bread of the
American housewife leads the

world. The secret of it-

is found in-

a purely vegetable
yeast , made of the finest

malt , hops , corn , and other
healthful ingredients , in the
cleanest and best-equipped yeast
factory in existence. Yeast Foam
is the only yeast that preserves
in the bread all the delicious fla-

vor
¬

and nutritive qualities of the
wheat. Try it.

The secret is in the yeast.
Sold by all grocers at 5c a

package enough for 40 loaves.-

If
.

your grocer does not keep it ,

send us his name and yours on-

a postal and we will mail you
our book. "How to Make
Bread. " free.-

NORTHWESTERN

.

YEAST GO ,

Chicago ,

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

. racticing Aleopathy , Home-

opathy , Electric and Geu-

eral
-

Medicine.-
Vlll

.

, by request , visit profeslonally
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC

1OTKL , T1UTUSD\\ OCTOBER 6-

.OXH
.

DAY ONLY

eturnlng1 every four weeks. Consult
her while the opportunity Is at hand.-

Dn.
.

. CALDWELL limits her practlc *
: o the special treatment of diseases o
the eye , ear. nose , throat , lungs , female
diseases , diseases of children and all
chronic , nervous and surgical diseases
of a curable nature. Early consump ¬

tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , headache , constipa-
tion

¬
, stomach and bowel troubles ,

rheumatism , neuralgia , sciatica , kidney
diseases , Brlght's disease , diseases of
the liver and bladder , dizziness , ner-
vousness

¬

, Indigestion , obesity , Inter-
rupted

¬

nutrition , slow growth in child-
ren

¬
, and all wasting diseases in adults ,

deformatles , club feet , curvature of
the spine , diseases of the brain , par-
alysis

¬
, heart disease , dropsy , swelling

of the limbs , stricture , open sores ,
pain In the bones , granular enlarge-
ments

¬

and all long standing disease *
properly treated.-

Illnod
.

nnd Skin DlnenHeii.
Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liver

spots , falling of the hair , bad com-
plexion

¬
, eczema , throat ulcers , bono

pains , bladder troubles , weak back ,
burning urine , passing urine too often.
The effects of constitutional slcknes *
or the taking of too much Injurious
medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief and a cure for life.

Diseases of women , irregular mens-
truation

¬
, falling of the womb , bearing

down pains , female displacements , lack
of sexual tone. Leucorrhea , sterility
or barreness , consult Dr. Caldwell and
iho will show them the cause of their
trouble and the way to become cured.-

Ciineent
.

, Goiter , Flutuln , Plica
and enlarged glands treated with the
subcutaneous injection method , abso-
lutely

¬

without pain and without tha
loss of a drop of blood , is one of her
own discoveries and Is really the moat
scientific method of this advanced age.-
Dr.

.
. Caldwell has practiced her profes-

sion
¬

In some of the largest hospitals
throughout the country. She has no
superior In the treating and dlagnoBlnec-
of diseases , deformities , etc. She haslately opened an office In Omaha , Ne-
braska

¬
, where she will spend a por-

tion
¬

of each week treating her many
patients. No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina-
tion

¬

and advice , one dollar to then
Interested.-

DR.
.

. ORA CALDWELLi & CO. ,
Chicago , nil

Address all mall to B9O BuUdlr r.
Omaha , N b,


